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List week was spent in getting ready
for the end of the session, that is by
rushing' through the greatest number(of
private bills possible. The Appropri-
ation ,billwas passed ~and sent to the
conimittdo of conference. The/Appel -

tionment: bill gave considerable trouble
during its coms.3r Wm. The Senate
bill made several modifications on that
passed by the llouse. On the first vote
against the Senate bill it. i.vas lost, Sena-
tors McClure and Weakley voting •

against the Senate bill. The, vote was'
afterwards reconsidered, and the bill
soot to a committee of conference. At
this writing, the committeeikive nut yet
reported on it.

In the House the great scheme of re-

moving the Capital to the city of Phila-
delphia received its _Emil defeat, by 'a

decisive vote. This ors, perhaps, the
Most foolish proposition, in all respects,
that has been produced in the Legisla-
ture for many years. It contemplated,
in plain terms,, the ultimate expenditure,
of at least five millions of the peoples'
money, and, perhaps, ' even that sum

would not be sufficient for the purposes.
The amount of jobs Which could Ire

'carved out of the distribution .of this
large amount of money in thv erectios
of State buildings, would be idvost be-
yond computation. Unless Ft\ very
marked reformation has been wrought
within a short time, the stealings in) this
transaction would be immense. Then
the transfer of the government to the
mettopolls of, the State would necessi-
tate the increase of salaries of all offi-
cers, and the inauguration of extrava,

ganco in all respects. lint fortunately
the schen* has been defeated, and the
people will not he swindled on that
transaction for at least another year.

The great contested election ease ft om

the Fourth Senatorial District was de-
termined on Wednesday last, by the re-
port of the committee admitting Col. Mc-
Clure to the seat. This result lied been
anticipated fur some time. The com-
mittee reached this result by throwing
out thmvote or some seven or eight dis-
tricts, in which frauds awl in egularities
were proved. Tuts act II /11 is contrary to
the thkrine usually ad v.)etited by the
Democracy in contests Inn etorme held
which was averse to throwing out divi-
sions because of i, regulm i ties. Whether
or not the action of the cotninittee was
just, there is no -one otit,ide or them-
selves can determine, as the mass of
testimony taken before them is so great
as will effectually deter 'a-by...44)er per-
sons from investigating it. - Th. report
of the committee was signed by the four
Democratic Senaors ; the minority has
not yet made its report: Since his 'ad-
mission Colonel:. McClure has'generally
acted with the liepuhl tea ns.

Tho Constitutional Convent Hu bill is
giving its full share of ireuldel The
House passed a bill providing for the.
election of the greater part of the Con-
vention, in the usual or ordinary manner
of voting. The Senate bill provided for
the eleotion of the entire Convention in
such a manner as to make hoth the poli-
tical parties equal. These two bills were
sent to a committee ofconference which
made a report to the Senate on Monday
evening. This provided for the election
of twenty-eight nitunbers of the 'conven-
tion at large on the principle of limited
voting'=each Toter voting for but four-
toMi. The remanider of the delegates
are to lie elected from the different
senatorial districts—each district. elmos-
ihg three, and electing them in the ordi-
nary manner. This report was by a

unanimoue.t.i.-ffiet the Senate referred
back

, with ins Qoetions to insist on
minority representation. It is not in
order to predict exactly in what shape
the bill may pass finally, but the chances
are that the convention will be elected
in such a Manlier as will give. both
political parties a,' equal rboresentation.

Unless some very unto:nal nem-velum
shall lake place to prevent it,.this Legis-
lature will hav, di4eiscd before this
letter reaches its ,wade:'. For ninny
reasons it has been a very- utisat tisfactory
session. Out *account ill. the death of
'George Conitell, the Senate was in a
political dead-lock at.' the time of its
mooting. This--bas emit inued nearly all
the time since. The'ilisem.,c which for
so many weeks prevailed "here to an

- alarming extent, made invalids of more
than one-half of the Legislatine, for the
full half of the session. " Yet u nli all
these -disadvant net, the session Will
have 'acrmplishol all lhe important
measuresl which were east upon it by
the deniands of the people an':l has fully,
done its shale of private and local legis-
lation.

THE WAR 'CLAIMS
ANI7 -31)1IDAN ON lON sTAND

Pall Report' of theit7Testimony
' Yesterday morning the Evans in vesti-
ghing committee held another session in
one of the senate. committee\ rooms ''1where th eyexamined a young manna intal
Hopkins, a clerk in the (Mice of Yerkes

• Co., %Vint tht.died that, the liminess of
the house -was done' with Messrs. Dart-
ranft andlacliey,-.s--private
oats. That they 11;1;1 no. 'reason to sup-

.- pose that any public funds were used by
those aims, who at all times paid the• regular 'rate of six pet cent for accent-.
modations -to them AS' private individ-

-'

The committee then proceeded to the
executive chamber, lint owing to the
illness of his child, his.excellency had

' 'not yet,reached his °Mee. Thema, they
proceeded. to thOoilice of the secretary df
the commonwealth, where . Colonel
Francis Jordan received them. in his
usual gentlemanly-manner. Alter a few
friendly words. Colonel Jordan was
sworn. Mr, Wallaeo led the questions :

are Secretary or the Com-
monwealth ?

-• .A..—Yes, sir.
• Q„—Were you such, in 1807

was such in 1857.
. Q.—Do you-know anything about the

-eircumstances surrounding the passage
of March, 1807 (Meaning the joint

..:resolution authorizing. the appointment
• of a special war claim agent.]

• 'A.—I have official knowledge of its
passag, in the'erdinary routine of regN-
lation. Ido not.recolleet, the data nowt
but I remember the resolution came be-
fore me in the ordinary routine of legis-
lation. It camefrom anti wris registered
hy mychief clerk. It came tome in the
,routine of busittes'~ and was read by me.

, • 'According to our rules, If 1 see any ob-
. jectioes to•a' resole itel or bill I note

there and lay them beforethe Governor,'
with those objections. When I read
this resolption it occurred tOice that it
was deficient in three particulars : First,
It did not htate what the agent should

- • do with the mormy when he collected it.
Second, lt-Proyided for Mrreport of theprogress of the work, width I infoired
would neeessarilY continue font consid-

, crathe length ofLimo... Anti, in the third
plane, there was no security provided iu
the resolution for the 11iithfuf perform-
ance of duties., which is ordinary with

- moil trusted with put:ilk—Toney: I
noted these objeptinneon a slip ofpaper

El

.

and laid them' before the Governor:
Sometime-during-the- same day-the
erten'brought- the reselutlen back into
my room here, with the objections in
his hand, and remarked to by) that he
thought the objections were well taken,
but that ho considered this a niatter of;
great importancothat should be Otendedo, as the session was near its close, and
that ho considered he could protect the
Literests of the State 'by requiring- an
agreement. and: bond from Mr. -Evans
•which would answer the same .purpose
nearly as well as if it had been inserted,
iu the resoluthin, and lib requested me
to prepare a bond and agreement to
carry out that idea.

Q.—Which you did? -
A.—Which I did.
Q.—They have been, printed?
A.—They were the same as already

published. That agreement and that
bond we.o filed in the office iu tljo ordi-
nary way, along -with what is called
rough -draft of the commission. When
a commission is made out wo keep the
rough chaffs and paperS pertaining to
the matter wrapped inside, and the
whole endorsement is laid away. That
is all I know in reference to the passage
of the resolution.

Q.—Were you called on in :reference
to the approval or signature; of-the gov-
ernor?

A.—l take it fur granted that I was ;

but-I Luce no recolleutioir of the fact.
Q.-11ave you any knAledge or re-

collection of any one appearing fur Mr.
Evans, desiring that the same should he.,
come a, law?

A.—No sir ; no recollection of the sub-
jeCt.

Q.—Did you see Mr. Evans before the
passage of that resolution?

A.—The first time I met him was in
connection with this transaction ; but at-
wilat particular time I cannot recollect.
When I first saw him I cannot say ; it-
might have been before I•received the
resolution, ()rater it had been approved.

Q.-1)0 you know anything of the
division of the commission retained by
Ml': Evans?

A.—Nothing, except what I Lave
gathered from the published reports of
the testimony before your-committee. •

Q.-1)0 you not Icnow of any 0110 else
—of an) state racial—who was benefited
d 'ldly or indirectly fnonn [hese commis-
sions?. .

A.-1 have no knowledge on that sub-
ject.

Q.--Do you hnow of any other per-
sdns ?

A.—l do not.
Q.—You yourself have 'lever received

anything?
A.—No, sir ; I never reccivcd any,

thing.
r.lace—Excnse the question.

-Mr. Jordan—Certainly.
Q.—Can you tell us whether there is

anything, in the State department con-
nected with the collection of the war
claims of 1 ?

A.—l have never seen anysnch papers.
Q.—Are there no communications

from Washington, no meinoriatt: or
letters from the government of the United
Status, tn. the Treasury I/cpartruent, by
which the ;•coutits between the State of.
Pennsylvania and- the toiled States 11l

the State War Clanits in connection with
the State tax are giyen, showing their
adjudication alOl sett lenient?

A.-1 have no knowledge of any such
papers, except such as are referred to in
publications Made. In one of the Gov-
ernor's published lettth's something is
said about papers, but my knowledge is
derived entirely from the letter.

Q.—ls. there no letter on tile in the de-
partment 'from 'Uolonel 11P.Michael re-
potting the settlen• wit of the direct tax"
Is it stated-by Colonel M.:Michael that
Ire had made a'report?
. A.-1 know of none. I never looked
for-tme. There possibly may be, 'hut I
do notki.ow it.

Q.—Would it, not, be in your _power to
have a search made?

A.—lt would be, and I will endeavor
to obtain it, if required.

—You have no report from Mr.
Evans except -what is given in the pi-
pers?

A.-1 think not.

I=

Q.—TM you know George 0. Evans?
do.

0.-11'hen did you first become ac-

mainted with him, and through what.
'tedium

A.—l became acquainted with George
0: Evans in March, 1867. I cannot tell
now by whom I was introduced to him,
but I had letters from a number of gen-
tlemen residing ill Philadelphia intro-
ducing and recommending him as a man
eminently competent fur the duties re-
quired of an agent under the joint reso-
lution then under cOnsideration in the
Legislature. •

Q.—Was the resolution introduced
before the acquaintance began?
'A.—About the same time.
Q.—Do you know who originated that

resolution ?

A.—l do not knoit anything farther
about it than that which I learned from
the lion. George Connell, then chairman
of the Fiintnee CoMmittee of the Sen-
ate. Ile game me the MIA intimation
that the Stale owed a large debt' to the
United titates, and that the State of
Penult).lvania lied a huge number of
claims I hat should be settled in favor of
the State and which should be made an
offset against the claims of Alm United
States. From Mr. Cotinell, as .chairman
of the Mance Committee, and from
other lumbers of the Senate and House
of Representatives, I learned ,positively
that all the vouchers of the State, with
the exception of $ll2 50, had been dis-
allowed and suspended ; that. Micro was
but little prospect, if any, of obtaining
any large amount .of claims in favor of
the State, as they had ahcady been dis-
allowed for a number of years, and that
the neetAsary proof required to sustain
them or cause them to he allowed, was
then exceedingly dillicult to obtain, in
consequence of the scattering of the Offi-
cers concdrued, from whom the vouche'rs
'were taken. lie thought further that its
a special agent would be appointed, riot
only to act under the act of Congress of
July '27, 15(11, butalso under the author-
ity of the Legislature, that by furnishing
the necessary explanations, such as
could be, obtained, a portion o' our
vouchers might be allowed and credited
to the-State at Washington.

Q—You approved the resolution?
A.—l approved the resolution after it

passed.
Q.—And appointed Mr. Evans, and

took the bond as printed?

Q.—Was there not any arrangement
for the division 5f commissions arising
under those claims?

A.—None, directly or indirectly, to
my knowledge, in the whole scope of the
golferninent, from the chief executive
down to the lowest of the Common-
wealth. r

Q.—Was there any h4estment br
agreement. by' which any state °Alcor
received any of this money?

A.—None,. to my knowledge.
Q.—Was there, or wan Ulm() not, any

money,' directly or indirectly, seetired
for your bonck.

' whatever. ,

Q.—Do you know,what Mr. Evans did
with his money, .to your, knowledge ?

A.7-No, sir; not .one .dollar, not one
coot, not ono ningWilerm

Q>—Dia you not- moot Mi'. EVallli a
West Point.

A.—Yes, sir. Mr. Evans ca:ino there
and told 1110 that certain persons at
Washington wore endeavoring to stop
the'payincut of a sum which- ho stated
to be nearly $300,600, by- sonic , undue
i'nterferonce. Some ono had stated I 0
the Treasurer of the United States that
ho [Mr. -Evans] was' untrustworthy, and
should not receive the money, wh. .o•
noon I sat down and—wroto a letter to
the Treasurer requesting him to issue it
draft-p4mble to my order alohe, hind to
hand the dra;ft t Mi. Evans. Mr. Evans
then left West 'oint, obtained the draft,
amid when Preached New York ho entroi
and handed Inc the draft at the hotel—L
the Fifth Avenue hotel.' The next day I
came on td Harrisburg and put the too-

poy in the Troaanry.
Q.—Detail the oircumstanoos suriound.

ing D. C; Forney at Harrisburg about
that tine. - .

A.—The recollection, I have. Was, ' im-
mediately upon my return from New
York andfrom West Point, I vobsery d
-1)..0. Forney and' Wien Yornoy aitting
in the executive chamber. It en hap-
pened, that. I was very much engaged
anththey renialned there for. a consider-
able, length of time. •At lot*th- they.
cumin' [to hi§ofilool find said, Mr. ,Evnns

owed thoM ijp,ooo each, and tisked me to
-use- my-i flame° -with Mr-Evans:to_ get.
him to pay the money.--; I told them no,-
very peremptorily and -very austerely,
that I had nothing whatever to do with
Mr. Evays',debts'nor the debts ofu any,
otherlimn in!,the State 1 was so sharp
about it, that Ithink I gave them mortaloffense. Thal. was all.

Q.—Was there ' arrangerneht• by
which you aided at any time in obtain-
ing money from Mr. Evatis for Mr. For-
ney.

A.—No, sir.
Q.—Do you know anything about pa-,

porn on file in reference to the claims of
1802-8, save those printed? '

A.—No, sir ; not ono.
Q.—Did you ever seo tho report of

Co]. M'Mieliael?
•A.—No, sir.

Q.-By Mr. Graham.--Had you any
knowledge of you'r• private secretary h.t
that time having received 4500 tlom
•Mr. Evans?

A.—No, sir.
Q.—When did you first obtain any

knowledge that he had ?

A.—The iV st I know of it was in read-
ing Mr. Lams testimony before the
committee. In this connection I will
state that I have no recollection of Mr.
Dunglison having mentioned the subject
of the appointment of Mr. Evans, or in
any way speakineof it during the time
ho remained my private secretary. I
will state in addition ,that I have given
you a detailed statenient of all the cir-
cumstancdk in connection with the war
claims that I know officially ;•and as I
ammow on oath, I -desire to repejtt, and
I do repeat, that what I have given you
is the truth: There was DO' little labor
involved in the preparation of the state=
mont, which you will see from the
amount of statistics quoted.

Q.—lly Mr. White, of Allegheny—
When did Mr. Evans' make his first
report to you when lie was appointed?

A.—l cannot give the time, but think
it was in the latter part of May.

Q hl lie state to you that lie had
col;iliected„somc $78,000.

A.—llc gave me the exact amount of
collections, find showed me a certificate
Of the third auditor. , I then told him to
comply simply With his agreement,
Which was on file here, and make his
settlements: with the accounting depart-
ments.

Q.—By Mr. Whitt, of Allegheny—
When he collected the secomti claim' of
$105,90, he also reported to y,Yu then ?

A.—l was not aware of the collection
at the time. It was not until 1870.

Mr. White, Of Allegheny—
Then in your message of 18118 yon men-
tioned the settle nice of this claim.
You did not state that you hal collected
any money"

A.—No, sir.
Mr. White,—The reason why I ask it

is thnt 1 think that if you hadmutde that
known to the Legislature they would
have stopped any further collection at
ten per cent. on this monev,

Governor Geary.—Mr. White; I (lo not
aPpear here for the purpose of entering
into an argument with you on the sub-
ject. I pill answer any question you
may ask, but I will not enter into any
argument with you.
-Q. by Mr. Graharri,—Ayas there any

arrangement between you and Air.
Evans by which he' was to be allowed
ton per cent. on all the collections

A.—None such, but that seemed to be
the understanding at the time. Ile
claimed it, and there seemed to be no
dispute between him and the members
of the Finance Committee.

Major W. C. Armor, who signed the
agreement, testified to his signature,
when the committee adjourned.

Connecticut !

E SECO'D G. CTX!
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OF THE . STATE-GOVERNOR ,TEwELI
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Ilyftlwonn, Conn., April I.—Returnsfrom{ all sections of the State show heavy
Republican gains, and places• the elec-
tion of Jewell and ,the rest of the ticket
beyond a doubt. in the Legislative dis-
tricts the Democrats have suffered. ter-
ribly, lifty-four towns alone showing, a
Republican gain of six Representatives.
In this city the Republicans have elected
their entire ticket.

It looks as if Jewell was 'elected by the
people- There is a net.Ropubliean gain
of six Iloprose:itatives is fifty-tlu•ce
towns

=1I
=i

In Hartford city the Republicans elect
Henry C. Robinson, Mayor, by over 350
majority, and all their ,city ticket, and
also cat live wards out of seven.

-.THE Ss\ ME AS LIST

IIIII,III,ETIAWN, April
county gives Jewell a majority of over
2,000 some a, lAt. )(Jar.'

I=ll

Hatcrpoun, April I.—Returns from
ninety to, us show a lo: ;:s of sixty votes
for Jewell, counting Ilubbard's total
yob.; ;Lod 939 Tempe.rauce and Labor Re-
form votes against him. 'Phis does not
include New Haven, witch gives Hub-
bard only 397 over all.

Naew HOVEN, A huh
county, except one town, gives Junell
6,611 ; Hubbard, 0,570. The.nther can-
didates arc not reported.-

The day was mostly clear with strong
west winds and occasional SHOW squalls.
The roads ate deep•with mud. The vote
was not as large as last year.

Ilnn•rvonn, April 2-2:30 a. m.—lf
The towns unheard from are the satoe.as
Last year, theyeStat will pot lie ()banged.,
Jewell's plurality 'is 2,071 majority ;
over all, 280.

'Phu Senate will probably stand 1.1
Republicans to 7- Denmerats, -mid the
House about the same as last year, when
the Republican majority \vas 21.

Jew ...

Ilublierd
C Mot to ..

llarrisun

MEE

42,6 V
1,800

WASHINGTON, Aplli
'fain urns from Conneetient Co night

was received with considerable surprise
by the Democrats. They seem to 'have
had an idea that the anti-Giant Repub.
Reims irmild unite with the ITentocracy
to defeat Governor ,11well, The returns,
however, show that- the Democrats are
worse beaten than they Were . the last
time, and they naturally ask themselves
who are thir mon who are to run the.
Cincinnati convention and help, us to
elect an opposition candidate to Grant:'
Some of them -take the feline view af the
matter that-the rebel general did of the
Confederate defeat's daring the wiw, and
look upon Now Hampshire and Con.:
necticut as _blessings in disguise. The
more practical Democrats regard it as
the precursor ofdefeat ;Li' the President-
ial election, .and many of them have
come to the C0116111131011 that. there is
nothing in the Cincinnati movement.

01110 ELECTIONS
CINCINNATI, April 1

Tho city and county. elections passed
oil quietly to day. Party/. lines Wore
closely drawn. Tharp . was much.
"scratching,'' and the vote cannot be
ascortpleod until tii-morrow.

The Democratic judges' will almost
certainly he elected. Yuplo ' (Dom.)
loads hie :opponent. for udgo by 1,500.
O'Connor, the other Democratic candi-
date, has two RepubliCan oppononii.

Tho voto•for the county boai of coup
a-slight-advaU--

tag° to the Republicans. The indica-
tions are that the next board of vouncil-

-mon will be Democratic, and the board
of alderlhon slightlyRepublioaul

T9rmno, April 1
The Republicans caitithitiuity by an

increased majority.

IConumunicatod
~P111"E.APPA PBl.

TIIIRTEENTIL ANN- 141.11, SYMPO3I6I OF

THE rEA•NA. ZETA
One year ago we all thought that

there nev,r hail been, .mid that' there'
never would ag ain he such a joyous
bairt of Phi I'si's_ collected together, as
then made Oil "Mansion House", 'to,
sound with fraternal, songs and happy
speochell-i7 • But as the welcome miniver-
sary,day once- more came round the
" old boys" camp wail it, and the Zeta
chapter .of Penna. has lost none of its
merited renown for Grand Symposiums,
At eight o'clock, about forty-flve mem-
bers assembled in the Chapter Hall,
where an hour was passed in exchang-
ing mutual greetings,' and where class-
mates of years ago clasped hands and
became for the hour active workers in
their old Chapteit, and hero the fire was
kindled, and fagots put on which made
the blaze burn brightly by the time we
.M(1 reached the hotel. At nine o'clock
we repaired to the Bentz House, mid
quietly took possession of the lower
parlor, when M. C. IThrman, esq., clasts
'd2, was called to the chair and' de-
clared the gymposium in regular session.
J. Harry Shopp. class '72, in a short,
but eloquent address gave welcome to
our visitors, his remarks were well-
timed and truly spoke the sentiments of
his Chapter. He- was followed by our
chronuster, W M. Bottontc, class '7B,
who read to us an elegantly composed
article on "Memories and Revelations
since last we met." We would,..much
like to repeat, sonic of the joke's that
were brought forth upon the unsuspect-

.tog, member, hut of course over dirt we-
are compelled to draw the veil Of
secrecy. The load and fri2quent ap-
plause showed the appreciation given to
h isll'clll4l7lllos. M. Chaney, M. D.,
class '62, of Mr•yland, delivered the
Anniversary Oration. Its. composition
showed labor and interest, While his
practical but polished remarks were
well received. J. L. Shelley, ehiss '7l,
gave to us the Anniversary Poem, which
was—a model of beauty and elegance.
Jack always had ai marvelously smooth
way of saying everything, but when IM
had The Fraternity fur his lubject., he
e'en surpassed himself. This was an
end of the literary' exercises ; and it was
just the time, as occasional glimpses of
the banquet had trade the boys restless
and each one was eager to test_ its
quality. We hereupon took, out march
'for the dining hall. 1t is absolutely im-
possible for us to attempt to describe
ho feast that our kind hok had pro

pared for us. At was grand, his bill of
fare was complete cud not made merely
for show, as each tempting viand when
called for was, forthcoming. Much
praise is due to Mr. Bentz, and by DO

means would we forget the ono in
charge of his culinary department:.
After the banquet the following regular
toasts were called and warmly re-
sponded to :

Our Fpateruity—M. C. Herman, esq.
The G. A. J. Myers, jr.,

The Grand Chapter—W. H. Wood
ward, jr., class '7l. •

;

Our 11mo .Mattes—F. E. Belty.liooyer
esq.• -

Our College Days—A. Sharpe, esti.
Our Wives, Sisters, ;ST.—Geo. E. Wil-

bur, class
These were followed by a large ontn-

ber of prom tiCIIMIS toasts in which all
had a chance to allow their overflowing
spirits to have exit. We mention
only a few :

Our Boat Club—Jos. P. Gross, class
'72

_lna Army and Nary—Geo. M. Lon,

0 ter Former S.l; nap°si 3 —T. M.
Chaney and J. H. Hives, M. D.

Study Sdciability Horace
Lind, dabs '73.

At short intervals good old Phi Psi
songs tilled the Hall, and animated each
heart. We thought nit of sleeping
guests, and under the good feeling of
the occasion felt capable of enduring all
their maledictions. But au end must
come to all things and to the eating and,
speaking of our Symposium there had
to be an end, though its memories will
live forever. We left the Bentz House
at an early hour, as quietly as we went
every one highly pleased with the occa-
sion. We will now live in the memories
or Friday evening, the twenty-second
ultimo, until we can look ahead and live
in anticipation of the good time coming
when the Zeta will hold her Fourteenth
Annual Symposium.

Tha following members of the Fritter-,
city sent letterioef regret at their in-
ability to be present : Gen. 11. H.
Bingham, Philadelphia ; Theodore
Tilton,- New York city ; Chapliiiii
McCabe, Now York .City ; Col. W. 11.
Harrison, Philadelphia ; Dr. S. S. Apple,
Allentown ; Dr. E. L. Evanii, Philadel-
phia; D. W. McCurdy, C..E. Merritt,
J. M. McDowell, M. A. PoihtS, T. J.
Hunter, L. M.: Bacon, esqrs., Piot% W.
Handy DllBlllO4 and many others.

E.0R0141 E. Rußmw

AN occurrence which makes the very
blood freeze within the veins of the
reader, came to light last Monday over
in'Clifton, Calumet county„ Wisconsin.
Thomas. Downing', who for some 'time'
has lived alone in a small shanty,—bache.
from any road, over in thatlocality, and
quarried stone for afii?olihoodi was taken
.violently sick at his home oh the twenty-
second of list January with bilious fever,
and was coulluedto hie. bed from that
time until Monday, March 4. During
the long weary days of his illness no ono
called—no one to lend a helping hand in
administering• to the wants of ':tho suf-
ferer ; and all imeause the lination of his
residence was,so secluded that ho had
not been missed from his daily round "of
toil. Last Monday, however, came• tho.
goCd Samaritan. A gentleman who had
sold Mr. Downing, a'quantity of butter
hist Fall called at his residence on Mon-
day to make a collection on the same.
Upon approaching the house there wore
nb visible signs of life, but from the in-
terior emanated Pitiful, wails that were
most • harrowing to _tho .soul. An en-
trance was. forced; and the suffering man
found on his bed with boOtit and clothes,
all on, in which condition he had passed
the length of time above stated, without
UM comfort of fi re, mid for the last
teen 'days withoat2 fdod or water. In
this condition ho was lifted ,from his oot,
and maimed to 'the lions° of a _dear
neighbor; medical aid was at once sum-1
moiled, and, at this writing; ho is. pro-
nounced inn, fair way to rodover.

METHODIST CONFEREIV,V,E.
Lome HATE , Pa., Marcli-20.Relig=

ions services conducted by ReV." J. W.
Haughatvouti Thejournal wasroad and
approved. The committee gn, Dtchin.,
sou'Colloge ropoitod favorably in regard
to the affairs ofthat institution.

James F. Davis was made supernum-
erary with an appointment. The com-
mittee on memoirs was granted permis-
sion to prepare u. memoir of ,Rev Dr.
Ryan, of York, and fyrnislrthe same for
publication in the annual Minutes.

Tbo following paPoy, signed by J. B
Young, Nerninger and H. C
Patdoo, was. P6ltd. and adopted :

WlrEithae, Our beloved brother,' John
D. Brown, intends to return to hie work
in India ;

„

And Whercss, His scaloini, intelligent
.and constant labors among Ms' in behalf
Of foreign Missions has been crowned
with great and gratifying stMeass, render-
ing that cause more interesting, familiar
and weighty in our view; and bringing
us to feel more deeply than ever our re-
sponsibilities.

Resolved, That wo tender to Brother
Brown our hearty thanks for the in-
struction and encouragement we have
gained by intercourse with him, that we

assure him of our tendon sympathies in
the .approaching trial that awaits him
in parting from his children, for the
sake of preaching Christ in India, and
that wo will follow him with our pray .-
ors that God niay powerfully bless' liim
and make him a mighty instrumentality

11 UlO a•edomption or the land of- the
lindoo to Christ,. -

Roy: -14,1,1r1gson addressed the eon:terence in a very touching- and felicitous
manner in relkion to the transfer of
Brother Brown to his fineign work.

The amount of $853 11'4as announced
as being the collection for the expenses
of the gencrid conference delegates.

The tract: committee presented a re-
port which was read and adopted.

The report of the Sunday School coin
-mitteeelicited considerable discussion.

TIM committee on Dickinson seminary
•epnrted,as follows :

W HEltl3d9, It has been one of the great
dect s of this conference to seen re a
rst-class literary institution within the

bounds of our ismforonco, and God has
blessed us with such an institution iu
Williamsport Dickinson seminary; there-
fore,

1: Resolved, That we hear with pleas
ue and gratitude of tho continued pros
verity ortliat institution.

2. That we have the most implicit
confidence in the present efficient presl-
dent, Re spitig- Lee Spottswood, I). D.

3. That we pledge ourselves as a con-
OrOLICO to con tribute to the support o
Williamsport Dickinson seminary by
securing for it all the patronage we can.

.1. That having heard a statement
from the majority of the directors, - we.
discover nothing in the present manage-
ment or futur prospects ofthe seminary
to shako cur onfidenco iu its finanCial
success. .

Hluticnv of thanks wore tendered
the trustees of Lock Haven. Methodist
Episcopal church, citizens of the city
and others. The conference joined in
singing

Then lot oar bodies part
Tu illifureotall ruptilr,

Tioepurntily in hunrtn
The Mao& of nru ••

Prayer was offered by Bev. Mr. Brown
The bishop, after brief words of en

couragomeut and hope, read the follow
ink appointments for
=I

Thoinirti4slitcholl, presiding older.
Cal:! sic drstlhurch, G. T. Gray ; Emory
and Newville, Wm. M. Frysinger ;
Mount Holly, It. Mallaltou j Chambers-
burg, first church, T. M. Reese ; second
church, A. M. Koster ; Shippensbnrg,
\V. C. Hesse'. ; Shippensburg: circuit, E.
White ; Rehoboth, J. A. Nixon ; Me-
chanicsburg, J. M. Lantz ; York, first
Church, D; S. Monroe ; Duke street, G.
W. Miller ; Wrightsville, H. M. Ash ;
Shrewsbury, J. Lloyd, E. E. A. Deaver;
Castle Fin, I. Edwards ; Hanover and
New Oxford, .Wm. H. Keith ; York
Springs, S. M. Frost ; Bondersville, J.
11. S. Clarke ; Gettysburg. J. B. Young ;
Mont Alto, ' 11. *M. Minnigh ; New
Cumberland, J. M. Clarke, J. S. Comp ;

0. • Ege, supernumerary ; Duncannon,-
C. Graham ; Newport, 11. C. Cheston ;
Liverpool, J. W. Feight ; Waynesboro',
J. Donahue ; Greencastle,A. H. Munch ;
Mercersburg, W. W. Reese ; IVP Connols-
burg, R. H. Wharton, J. M. Duncan ;

Cove, to be supplied. T. P. Ege, prosi;
dont of Iriingfemale college, member, of
Mechanicsburg quarterly conference.

William Earnshaw, chaplain Natitmai
asylum for disabled soldiers, Dayton,
Ohio, member of Warrior's Mark quar-
terly conference.

W. harden,- J. F. Ockerman, 11. K.
Harman transferred to Baltiare con-
ference; J. W. Langley, transferred to
Philadelphia conference ; Jas. Mullin,
transferred to Wyoming conference ;

J. A. Fullerton, to West Virginia con-
ference ; J.D. Brown to India cold:41;-
onm ; A. Hartman,- transferred Co Kan-
sas conference.

Next conference will ho hold at Cham-
borsburg, Pa. Time not given.•

SENATORIAL CON nucimcp.—Tho Con-
ferees of Franklin and Cumberland
counties mot. in Shippensburg, on the
twenty-seventh ultimo, for the purpose of
electing a Senatorial Delegate from the
Nineteenth Senatorial District to the
tenth of April Republican State Con-

L '"" - .

David A. Wertz, Edward G. Etter
and H. Myers appeared as Conferees
from Franklin county, and Henry Sny-
der; Lemuel Todd and Jos. W. Ogilby
appeared as ConferemiTrom Cumberland
county.

Tho Conforence was ' organized by,
electing Lemuel Todd chairman,• and
IlenrY'Myers secretary. After consider-
able- discussion, E. G. Etter, of Cham-
bersburg, was elected Senatorial Dele-
gate, and the following resolution was
"passed : •

_Resolved, That the Senatorial Dele-
gate from the Nineteenth• Senatorial
District to State Conventions,.shall be
chosen alternately, from Cumberland and
Franklin' counties,. commencing . with
the latter county, and 'that each county,_
•in its turn, may nominate and appoint
the delegate without requiring the for,
mality of .a conference, or the a5Ei614,05-
the, other county. LEMUEL TODil,

HENRY MYERS,. Say. HIIRitMED

, -SIECONIiTARY DELANO has adaressed
letter to Governor Burbanlc, of Idaho,
bydirectionof the President, request-
ing him to issue a warning to all persons•
Ifnet. to attempt to settle or ifivado the
:Indianreservations in that Ti3rritory.

IT appears' from the testireeny befoie
the - Judiciary Committee, that- nearly
two hundred ofthe very lowest criminals
have been released at various times from
Blaolcwoll's Island, by Judges Cardroo'
and Barnard, in violation of the forms
'of law.

PERSONAL
- 114Ai9 eIIAiILOTTE OuaaarAN-is G 8 -no

MOTO.
.JOSEPH''.'STANLEY, a colored man. of

New Yoik city, worth-' $75,009, died
suddenly on Sunday.

• GraiEnta., SicEvEs, United States Min-
ister' to Spain, is expected toarrive in
Madrid on or about April 7. • .

PATrtan- GAVAZZI, the well-known
priest and politician, contemplates visit-
ing America, and expeCts to sail 'from
Rome some, time during April. '

' THE members of the Japanese mis-
sion, now in this country, inform their
agents in London that they will leave
Washington in the beginning of May.

NAGAOKA, one of the Japanese princes
ruling in the north of Nophon, accord-
panied by a student, passed through,
Chicago, eastvrard, on Sunday evening,
to 'oin the ambassadorial party.

.I. 9.0,1,A.111AnT1N and George L. Ruf-
fin, LI e MassachusettS ddlegation to the
Ne Orleitins Colored Convention, have
left Washington for that city. Both of
those delegates aro strong Grant men.

GENERAL BELKNAP, the Secretary of
•War, way 'among the first. ea give the
idea and plan of establishing the system
of storm—signals—his hearty support,
His organization of it within his depart-
ment reflects highest credit upon
his administr i. -

BRIEF ITEMS
TFIN Htnallpox is spreading lu Now

York and is on the increase in Brooklyn.
1110N. T. V. WALKER, ox-U. S. Senator

from Wisconsin, died of. apoplexy Fri-
day.

notorious thief and bank robber,
Dutch Ileinrich, was sentenced to ton
years in Sing Sing, Saturday.

TIM Missouri Legislature has extended
the limits of St. Louis on the western
and northern'houndaries.

\V>•;rcn's picture establishment, in
New York, was damaged by fire to the
extent of $20,00, Saturday.

THE crew of the td earner Hornet have
recovered $2,700 as extra mages for be:
ing discharged in a foreign port.

Trim II ISt through train from Louis ,

vine to New York, passed over the iron
bridge at Cincinnati, on Monday.

'Cm.. A. T. HAMMOND, reporter of the
Supreme Court of Georgia, has been
,appointed Attorney General ofthe State
by the Governor.

CART. VOGT, the alleg.4l3e'lgia n mur-
derer, hail been identified at Stupp, the
superintendent of the 'murdered man's
estate.

AN attempt was made by some un-
known miscreants,' on Thursday, to
throw the Boston express' train off the
track, at W iam 's Bridge, which was
frustrated by the alertness of Mr. liihd
Mrs. Heidinger, who reside near the spot.

Home and County Items.
THURSDAY, APRIL 4, -.1v972

DON'T neglect securing your seats for
Anna Dickinson's lecture.

IMPORTANT.—Not to overlook the
advertisement of the new firm, at the old
central corner. & BUTTORFF.

REMEM Bin Anna E. Dickinson
lecture in Rheem's Hall on the ninth of
April, at 8 p. m.

TOE Cumberland Guards -(colored)'
were paid off by the Military Board,
few days since.

Tart latest—a man and woman going
down' ➢lain street, the other afternoon,
each leading a pig.

Mu. JOHN FALLEN, Hr., an aged and
respected citizen of this borough, fell
dead in Bosler's warehouse yesterday
afternoon, while engaged in conversa-
tion.

By the executors of John Jacobs, sr.,
deceased, in Middlesex township, on the
road leading. from -New Kingston to
Sterrett's Gap, valuable household and
kitchen furniture. On Friday, April 12,
1872.

Mr. HENRY BROWN, 'on' West Porn-
fret street, has a fine lot of Brahma,
chickens on hand: 'To those of our citi
zeus who'intend raising chickens, and
wish to obtain eggs, we would recom-
mend that they iiiitronizo Mr. Brown.

Twit proprietor of the hall, in response
to the appeal in our last, had a new Iliior
placed in our ernposing room.• Major,
you could still further favor us by con-
tinuing the good work three stories
higher up: Do you understand ?

THE colony from Penn and Dickinson
township, this county, take their d!;-
parture to-day, for their Western homes.
We sincerely trust that they may have a
pleasant trip.

lixv. PLUMES S. ArAmur, of Lan-
caster, the newly elected -pastor of the
First English congregation of this place,
will preach his -introductory sermon on
Eiibbath next.

EASTER Rabbits were plenty.ln market
on Saturday last, at 10 cents each. Mr.
Shrodenbaugh, baker, had a largo num-
ber of them for sale. Thepurchasers of
the animals worn.certain of ono egg.

MR. DUFFY LOUDON, 14 this place OD

Tuesday morning last for New York ;
and from thence ho accompanies Pay-
master Long, on the Steamer Ports-
mouth to Rio Jeneiro, where they will
join the Laneaster, and'from that point
their destination is unknown, being sub-
ject to orders. Mr. L. has been chosen
as assistant clerk by Captain Long.

• - -

COWAItDLY ACT.—On Monday night
lasCsome maliciously disposed persons
plugged shut the key holes,of the doors
ofeach of the ergine houses in this box.-
ough. We'did not, suppose there wore
any persons hi this place that would he
guilty of committing such Fin act. A
reward of $lO is offered for the arrest of
the persons so engaged.

•CAR Sllol3.—Work has already com-
menced on the proposed car ,shops, by
Messrs. F. Gardner & Co. The Messrs,

Bheaffer,- carpenters, have received the
contract for covering the roof with 11.
'W. Johns Patent' Asbestos coating.
This is said to be ono of the bost.roof,
coatings in use at the present time.
The first premium was awarded it at the
American Institute in 1870. The Messrs:
Shaeffer aro the agents' for this section
of the country. • '

AMIEBTED ON SUSPICION.-Wm. -Early
and Mary A. Comfortt were arrested by
the Deputy Slmr4fof Frederick county,
Maryland, at or near kihipponsburg, Pa.,
and brought to this place.. byTonstable
'Jacob Keefer. They are .suspootied of
hating killed a man by the name of—
Osburn, near ,Fishing creek, in said
county.. ,The.body ofOsburn was found
neati the Shanty in ;which those People
lived,murdered, hutin what manner wo
cannot. say. Those patties had fled be:-
fore the body was found. They 4 havethem two little children, ono "d!..boy
about three years old and a baby about
'ton months old. They are hold hero
until they are removed by a requisition.-

, • •

_ TUX calithumpian" serenaders were'
outin-force:lho-othennight,

Mlnert; marched out "like It lion;"
and April came one.

YouNo AMEMCtA has abandoned mar:
UM Playing, and is now engaged in "dr;
ing kites."

THE'present is 44 geed time to sub-
scribe for THE thimAtAn, only $2.00 per
annum in advance.

Mn. A. J. SITES, hag jest received it
large lot ofapples, oranges, lemons, &c.,6
which he will dispose at low price's.
Fresh fishreceiveddaily.

Mn. J. P. NEW 13 mammoth advertise-
ment appears in the present. 'issue. To
those of our friends who use the "noxi-
ous weed," go and pay Mr: Neff's'estab-
lishtnent a visit. To those of our lady
readers who wish to obtain anything in
the fancy goods line, drop in and see his
stock before going elsewhere.

NOTICE.-All the members of True
Friends' Lodge, K. of P. No. 56; are
urgently requested to be present at the
regular moeting, to-morrow (Friday)
evening, at the usual hour. Important
business to ho transacted.

PERIVNAL.—Rev. J. E. Babh, for-
merly of this county, but at present a
resideue of Indiana county, this State,paid'/us a visit on Thursday last.' The
Reverend gentleman expressed hiMself
as well pleased with his Western home.

Mn. L. V. FALLER,- of PittAburgh, re-
turned home on a brief visit, on the
first instant.

AMECU O.kN STocK JOIMNAL.—The
April number of tills excellent_ periodi-
cal has been received. It is replete as
over with useful, and to the enterprising
stock-breeder, indispensable information.
Every dypartment is ably sustained with
well written articles, illtistrated by some
twenty-fi-ve engravings of dairy fixtures,
buildings, horses, cattle, sheep, hogs,
poultry, clogs, etc. All our subscribers
can receive free':.peeimen copies by ad-
dressina the publishers, N, P. Boyle. &

Co., l'arkersburg, Pa.

Dna citizens gill e pleased to learn
that. Her. W. M. Fr3sing..,r, the popular
and efficient pastor of the Emory con-
gregation, has been returned to this
place for another year. Rev. J. D.
Bi.own,„of tho First, eturrge,. at, his Own

'request, will return to the missionary
wprk in India. Rev. Mr., Gray, sue-
coedchim.

ComzNo..—The NVonde:^fril Maryland
Fire King, will give'two entertainments
in Rheem's Hall, on Thursday and Fri-
day evenings, April .1 and 3. This in-
dividual has created sensation wherever
he has appeared. The pres'S and inedi
cal fae fulty' •of Baltimore have pro-
nounced him a fire-proof man. Admis-
sion 8t) cents; children 20 cents.

POPULAR.IIOTEL.—To those of our
citizens who' may visit Lancaster, and
wish a pleasant house to stop at during
their sojourn in that city, wo would
recommend the Leopard hotel, corner of
Duke and East Icing streets, Mr. Geroge
Sensenich,.. proprietor. Mr, S. has
earned ,an enviable reputation as a
caterer to the wants of the public. The
clerks are attentive and obliging, and
the tables supplied ,With t.he best that
the niarket Affords.

PUBLIC SALEB.—As we have been giv-
ing our readers an account of the prices
realized at the sales in the centre and
"upper end" of the county, a subscriber
has habded us the following returns of
sales in the "lower end :"

Mr. Joseph Eberly's sale in Ilamp
..deu township, amounted to $3, 400
called by Mr. John Shealrer.

At John Mateer's sale, in East Penns
boro' township, a yearling colt sold fo.
$l5O, and one you'll; re:111310r $242.

At,yr. John Smith's sale, in the same
township, cows sold as high as $7O a
head, and sheep nt slo.apiece.

At :11r. 11. Bowman's sale, in Lower.
Allen township, cows sold at 80 a hekd.yr. Jelin Shoaffer's (auctioneer) sale,
:in Ilampden 'township, amounted to
'53,000.

Summo; DEATIL—It becomes our sad
duty to chronicle the sudden death of
Miss Lizzie Ensminger, daughter of Mi.
Samuel Ensminger, of this.borough, ou
Sabbath evening. last. The day of her
death she complained of feeling weak,
but nothing serious Was apprehended, as
she was able to perform her accustomed
household duties ; but on that evening
OW suddenly died.

This sudden visitation tic Providence
lies easte„gloom over our Iforough, and
the sympathies of the entire community
are with the sorrow-stricken

Tho remains 'wed' interred in the
Public Cemetery ou WedneSday fore-
noon, and were followed to their silent
resting place by A largo,,numbd of citi-
*us, and also by the choir of the First
Methodist church—of Witich she was n
membbr—whe sang a requiem at the
grave.

FIRST. or 'Arrtir..7 The first was au
unusually bright and clear day, (for a
wonder,) though tho air was cool and
bracing, At an early hour tho structs
wore thronged with people and con-

-tinned so throughout the day. The
Banks transacted an unusually large
amount of business; their labors extend-
ing into the " wco stna' hours" 21—the
following day. Money matters were
unusually "tight," so the ." knirwing
ones" inform us.

The streets—were filled with 'NVII2.OIIS
containing every conceivable,description
of " household and kitchen fdrniture."
Many persons in the suburban districts,
also eugagt(l In this pleasant pastt.imo.
In Plainfield we have been informedthat
with the exception of'three
everybody changed their habitation.

Bpßoutin FINANCES.
, The followhig table, exhibiting the

amount of orders paid out during the
year 1871, by the Town Conned, has
been-handed us-by the present boroug
treasurer, Joseph W. Ogilby, for publ
cation : "

R. bteCartnv, geTvicex
Wm. 11.Parker, arrvi,:ex

P. Ilutariall,
Piro Co., Appiopriatlon...,
Cloelt envier,.
Pri thug
State tax
Preparing 'duplicate,.
Stationaryand stumps
Hire

MI
80 ( 0

0 /10 00
MO 00
2, 00

6 00
.. 134'00

111 05

Our and watrr
ICxpeumes lamp' and pinga
Rogalara,at market Immo
Posting"bills
Reuniting ptkmpa
Secretary
Treasurer
Clerk ofmarket
Janitor
Curatorof,grove yard
totore.t ou eutspona tint Judg ment
Lump lighten,
Mak conataWo
I.:,tlra pallor
Jugice!efees (fi milk)
Cleaning gray° yard.
Meaningxpritut
Work nu streetp,.,.t.
Stone Mali curb
Iternalug tools
Powder; no
Lumber, &e., forarea oeuvule. Ira

__
01 $3,120 20

48
3 00

1,1'28 33
210 88

L.,2 13

1 GO 00
170 00

011
0

20 00
I'o 44
410 07
625 1111

17 00
2 00

68 70
40 88

'2,331 18
till fit)

5
13 05

Bonded debt
Intareson pouted debt

7,361 67
3,20 00

810,605 07

EHEEMI's iIA_LE: Tdesday, 'evening,'
:Itpci49,L.Misa-Anna--E:—Dickinson ,

WINTER has' ceased "lingering in the
lap of Spqng.',3,

THE Alesrs. Sheaffer, carpenters, will
accept,thanks for favors' received, during
the past week. •

SPECIAL NOTICE.—Do Uof,fail torcad
& Bettorlrs new advertisenient iii

this paper.
THE ROY: Alexander Wiley, of Phila-

delphia, Pa:, vapreach his introductory
sermons in the Bethel, on West street,
on next Sunday at 11 o'clock a. in., and

'FOE •now Street Commissioncr,'.Mr.
Black,,has a force of workmen engaged
in improving Court House Avenue.

D. A. SAWYER leaves for the city in a
couple of days, and will have open next
week a choice stock .of dress goods,

sha7 lB, cassimeres and notions: 'Do not
fail to call and examine his stock.

Wnn'T can bd tiie 'matter NCILII the
Water Works? The fish still continue
to Come through the pipes in large num-
bers, all sizes and k tide, fi'orn the, Min-
nie, to, the "cattle" of li and ti inches in
length.

TnE REv. DR. DowE; Bishop of
the Diocese of Central Pennsylvania,'
will prbach iu Bt. ,John's Church, on
Wednesday evening, A pril 10, and' ad-
minister the sacred rite of Confirmation.
The service will begin at ball-past seven
o'clock.

• ‘_TIIIL alarm of tiro undlast Saturdily
evening wax occasion.,` the burning

.

of ~table. on Xley. Although
the. firemen- wore inutoptly on the spot,

iZerviees were trot called into ro
quisition, as the flames wore (,3*tingiiiiMed
before any serious damage tem.; suss ;tined..
The woi k of the incendiary.

Miss ANNA E. DR e1)
quent female orator will deliver the clod
ing lecture of the con I.se of " Popular
Lectures • and (.30u,a,ts ;' in ,jlhpern's
Hall, on Tuesday evening, A 'mil '9, at 8-
o'clock. rickets for, lectwe to be had
at. Piper's and Netl's stores and of .John
0. Uri, A. Blair or J. If Itosler.

NEw f,n-mty._ol,r former towisittp,
Mr. Lewis Bosh, late of the firm of Bosh
& Bretz, has openecl a new livery in
Chambersburg. Mr Bosh has fitted his
stable tip, in first-class style, lseoving
good animals and new velliclei, We
would recommend him to the citizens of
=1

Squtitit. SmITII, late Justice of the
l'eade, announces in the_prescul. issue,
that he will in the 'future, direct his
special attention to the collection and
settlement of all claims, such as bottle
accounts, vendee notes, and to the sell-
ing and milling of real estAte. Office in
the Court Itouse.

.1on ,Wouti of every description exe-
cuted promptly at oFricr. We
Luce just received a large lot of superior
envelopes \‘ !dell we will dispose of at a
low pique. Have also received a large
lot of "ornate" cards, which cannot be
surpasAed for beauty and novelty as
business calls Ptlper books a specially.
.Give us a as we guarantee satisfac-
tion or no pay.

IN out• notice of the entertainment
give\i by the Aid Society of the Metho-
dist church, we inadvertently omitted
retelling to Mr. John SPahr's misistance
in getting up the entertainment. At a
meeting of the Society on Monday even-
ing last, the members unanimously
tendered a vote oT thanks to Mr. John
Spahr, for the efforts put forth by Hint
tp make the " Oratorio" a success.
Also, to Mr. W Mimi' Spahr and the
other young ,vntlemen who so kindly
volunteer d their serving.

CM

CLo'rilr ec EM I. ORll'o.—We would di-
rect attention to the ad. of 11. S. Hitter
&Son, Drapers and merchant tailors,
No. -14 West Main street, which appears
in the present issue. Their stock of
cloths, cassimeres, and vestings is one
of the finest ever brought to this place.
Their long 'experience In the, clothing
business enables them to say that their
prices cannot be surpassed. Cassimeres
by theltaril at all prices. A full line of
furnishing goods always on hand. If
you wish to obtain a "knobby" suit.
clothes and a perfect lit, pay them 'a
visit. Agents for the Orighial Howe
Sewing Machine Viipioved.

Dn.:Uri -111NC, 1111,1 1, Lltiful Cllll

be seen in a few day, tit the cheap dry
goods Store i)11)“. Burkholder,
North Hanover sit tqt. Mr, Burk.'
now in the East, and will thoroughly
canvass the marl-=et. to obtain the latest
styles. You can feast your eyes't-,and.
adorn yourselves in all the novelties of
the season. It is a popular query how
these young Filet eau sell so cheap, nqv-
ertheless they.do it, and they say they

intend to cut goods lower than ever this
spring; therefore, look out for some

extra- good -targaies., • Don't putlaase
till you have eianiined this new and
splendid stock.

- .TATTELL'S , bIVING Aole —The la 4 two
wodlcly nutibein-Of The'Lieing Aye con-

tain Wanderings 'in -Japan, ,Corahill
Magazine; Sir Henry Ilollates Recol-
lections, Quarterly yenieto ; Mahomet,
British Quarterly Rankle ; The Fourth
Gospel, GOlltemporary Reviow ;. The
Kriegsspiel, Fraaer's Magazine ; . English
Rural Poetry, Curnhill Magazine ; The
Situation in Franco, lies/aid/list ; the•
continuation of "The Stray' of the Ple-
biscite," by tile distinguislrd French
writers MAI: Erclunan-Chatrian, and of
" 011 the •Skelllgs," •by Jean Bigelow ;

be-sides short articles, poetry, etc. The
subscription prieelif-this 0,1 page'weekly
ruitg,tvzine is $8 a year, •or for $lO any
ono of •the American. $1 magazines is
sent, with the i;,Lifin'tii Age for a year
Littell & Gay, ,Boston, Publishers.

LIST OF PATENTS.—Tho following
patents were issued from the U. S. Patent
Office, to citizens of Pennsylvania, out-
side of Philadelphia, fur the week ending

March 26, 1.872':
Reported for Tni llnnAn by Alex-

ander & Mason, solicitors of patents,
•665 Seventh.street, Washington, D. C.

Steam water ejector, Jio., ITabermelil
and Moury ; fannigg
mi11,,; IL , IC. Stoner,- Whst Lampeter ;
method ofdetaching hosin, L. 11. Wat-
son, Pittsburg ; 'music leaf turner, Wni.
Weaver, Phoenixville ; wider tubd steam
boiler, 0. G. Beitel, 'EasOn ; tool for en-
larging oil wolls,'C. Bulloolc, Meadville ;

sash holder, A & L. B. Griffin,Scranton;
'conichl stop coOlc, J. E. JonoS, Tidioute;
preserving sweet potatoes, J. 0: Tilton,
Pittsburg ; ice cream freezer; T. .Weaver,
Hafrisbnig ;,;proparing fertilizing mate-
rial from earth, S. Brown, Now Oxford ;
apparatus for carburetlng air, Geo.'nez-.
nor, Metter; dultiva,tor,k Jacob
Spangler, -v.v. • .• • . •

]tE•IBSUI S
Attaching, carriage ~'Nyhoolti

axles, W. Elder,

TIAT reeeivedm fine. lot of Syrups at
.the-Now, -Stormoc- James Green & Co.= -

TRIBUTE OF RESPECTAt tlio regular
Meeting of o.opeclOguinet Tribe, No.
108 I. 0. R. M., Bela at their W.igwam, .
on .the twenty-eighth or March; 1872,
the following preamble and resolutions'

'were unanimously adopted :
Wirantutt, It has pleased the Urea

Spirit to crilr-tirflio—hapPy hunting
grounds our beloved brother, George H.
Goetz ; therefore,

Resolved, - That in hitmwe lose a true
and faithfulbrother, and bowing' to the
will of the most holy Spirit, we deeply
regret the loss.•

Resolved, That while the sympathies
of this tribe are ' with the (oddly of the
deceased brother, we will do all in our
power to ameliorate the loss of the

Re.soiced, That the Wigwam be
draped in mourning for the usual period.

Resolved, That thosO resolutions bo
published in the Carlisle and Grooncastlo
papers, and a copy be sent to the family
of the deceased.

SAMUEI. KRON EN BERG,
C. C. FABER,
A. B. EwiNG,

Cornmitte

EDUCATIONAL.—BeIow is given the'
standing of five scholars who stood high-
est, dutinig tip) pant term iu " The oaks"
high school of South Midi]lefcim taught
by J. Zeainer. ' •

• A iilq111.11.• NO of e.V.I erl. No,.
I I.lllllk .t. Nilqllll, ,. 121 Jinx 13. 7,669

.1 oil •, i' -I MI I, ill'', ,•• 13 • 7,173
.1 .al ti.• A NA 101 ., 112 ••• 13 6 484
, • I $1,,,,,,, ;in .• 12 6,3118

3 6.,,,th 1, S. ,..rlgltt, 110 " 13 6.224
Mit.ses Martha J. M. ans, Carrie A.

NaiLor, Maggie A. Means' and Master
Chalmers Stuart received modal, fOir:
good,conduct, punctuality and diligence.
Tit the primary school of the same place,
taught by Mrs. J. Zeamer, the following
pupils received medals for good conduct,

Clara Danner,' Annie Danner,
Nailer and 'Hobert V. Stuart.

The whole number of pupils on the
roll of Thu Oaks" high school for the.
past teen was 29 and the percentage for
the term 871. that of the girls during the
fourth month reaching 100. The whole
number of pupils'of 'The imary
was -17, the percentage of term SO ; that
of the girls during the sixth mont each-
in g 9.1. The lowest av'erttgeten& uct.,
of any nine month in the high •chool
10; highest 27. The lowest nye] age at-
tendance of any one month iu it a Ini-
mcu•y wan, 27 ; highest :15,
have again been opened roc a....-crinnuq,-

session of twelve lice Its' with the most,
encouraging prospects

',I"NDAY PCIIOOT, CoxvENTiox.—The
Hind Quarterly Convention or H. mut-
die District Sunday School As,•iai ion
will, convene at Mount Ilolly, •us tbo
wentieth *day of April, at ll 0'...10ck, a.

and continuo in session until Sab-
bath evening. Each school in the dis-
tikt is requested to send three del,gates,
one of which shall be the sup,' Humid.
ent to the Cbuvention, provided milt a
written report stating the number of
officers, teachers, pupils, \,,liimes,
amount of money expended and in 't reas-
-116,, and the condition of the schools.
Delegates should be present at the open-
ing Acssion, It is hoped that all schools
closed during - the Winter will be re-
opened prior to and represented in ~the
Convention. Able lecturers will be
present to give instructions on the I hily
Land, the Tabernacle, class and black-
board exercises, Sc. The exercises will
be varied, entertaining and instruct ive.

A cordial invitation is oxtend9d to the
clergy in the district, and all lovers of
the Sabbath School work, to attend and
participate in the exercises.

By order of the Executive 'Committee
W. 11. hlussEi,i,,

..se(Act'ity

GRAND Jurors, April Term, (iyeii_and
Terminer and General Jail I)elivery and
Court' of quarter Sessions, f 572,
(1.1.. ,tlfred Jr lahoror Frank ford
uriir,ii, wto ,hoonnikor SIII;;;;Wg 110,'
I.ohldg to; V (Arm., Mont,. r.
lon° Lori • nohilnonpho.
Ki••lng, Jolieplt laborer \V Ih.tin,lboro'
llttvnloot John S g-ntleinan W PennHnoru.
111.11 1.1.W1.4 livnrylnan Car 11.•In
Fink! r ha, i I It int nlo, ,MoniltAlopton
MO!, 1110itofl 5,.11,11.41 noon
llnhor II•o.ry jr. Ifsv, !I::, in;;, , ;41
10•••;;•0.1•J10 II II !111
V. Inn: 1:,•1111• Wit, lomllth N (I'Innh,ILI;;II
thioilse..;; 11. njantin Ladner S )1.1;11oton
t; .h.1;,;11.1., 111; !Mot ..

.Ih.l•erlig' A..1\111 '•

• 11,11.., 01
Nam,. Saul!' So Jihaniprol
\lllll.lolll, iiii".ll, 1.; l',l4llShlin,
Volli 1,1111101 I". "''''' S S111.11(11'011
=BE

t;..0
Frt,ll-

al

Shmilt
‘%ngt)..r 14w
!loos', Vaud

••

.

rrr Penn
mklmietimtker li•do
ph.terer %le I..iiiie*Mirr.:
I inner, I. 4t,i .1

Nll,l,ll.sxt,

Traverse Jurors, April Term, Oyer.
road Terminer and General Tail Delivery
and Coui•Oof Quarteii,-Sessions of the..
Peace and Courtof Comthon Fleas, 1972.
win .liwohy •

Illtrt7lot :4;tru'l N " too,. Olen
noon.. 'l'llonots I.'nelounith [M:lmmo
Shimoy Pasta Ott., t:toFronnt
I ant/. lou'l I:ppor Alton
Shornmn Salalonny morebunt . Ilill n

Doll John ',rotor ,1111110
tlook Engem. Southampton

"Tlit•lt Andrew J llmtunlon
Coolihm Stun'l li shmountlior 31 twit onomitr,
taunt, John I. .1.•a1..r . 51111.10...4 Two'

A 11,1,8011 Thoms farmur ' Halsor Sys mg
Boot.. (too S. catproter I'm 11.41..
111 0 WI, What A
I.nlTor %%rut

farmer Penn
ge 111 14111111 ( .”1.1ill'.

OE4O onhn kruivr Mold noon
Ortn Vireos tailor lomver 't Oen .
Mut/non:in John blacksmith Notaville
It ot or.John !honor , S 511,11111.t0n
Hinit ItOtlarloB Apnititut Curl lido
141.11/ nrttor II I) laborer N I 1111111,1(0111
Leshor Johnir inouor Midtlhoox •
Kroll,. Daniel lionow.•11 "

Trogo Park, M " P• no
Who. John R ' feri'or 16.1.1111 n ..

;1,.n,r0 .: h4.,5 11, 1n51.4,il 111ell go it5,1.u:0n0 , 85 lUtetLo .s
......

klpp/N...TAp'
Illoeiro Nyo, .binon.her Fr.ffidor.l

-

'HIuser 'Imill. former L.wur Allen

tnlott.Colliet AC lnlr u 4110811..1n'.Slue mono 'J.srob
0,5,15f7 6 '

15rop Jobe ehnomoltor Poo n
Vosnonght Jolla form, IV ostton
basis l', R norreloint Elhipi•o'g lloro'•
Is. or Wil.n hotchor o I.: l'eni,nboro'
Mllll Zol. I' Inorehant )11111,n
CArotor, Joon. M 131- 111111. ,TA l'oonohora';
• oov-r oourgo 1,5,1.5ieti0t0 Ohl I,ll'g 150r.,
Iddwllo.rgorJeeeb 5.5. '. 1: l'eloo•boro'

NI illor John A. , miller 5555161m0 fteore
rho good .1 oho fit ?nor Mo ono

Ao•glor AII '- IIvor.note 5 orli•le
Gard.. r Iloory outehlolet C0r1i455, .
Mayborry rotor bruiser Prank Ihrd.
Mot tin 1,155 . 111 Mi,ol.ollon
(milder John Jr Tiller 1.1: 1554555410ne'
Toting John doolor Imo or Allen
Ilan Poser •- laborer Monroe

Traverse. JurorS,. ;April ,'n,rin, And
Court of Cochnionpidas, 1872, (secon dweelc).
Plater Jnelnot P morannt --_oo•li..ln
Stono Samuel . farmer • Penni:lord
hiller Win ° . W Ponlinhoree
lienteli Nathan tallq . ' C ttripm,
Mullen Polity It Innkeeper S Middleton
80.1,1emen .t W • farmor Silver Suring
Smith Jewel II loliornr W l'en .ahnro•
tyeigert Snell 11 popernother f, ,:irtiloton
Kilhon lohn 111 etcher Nowt lie

_levetin4 John fernier I Peer AI on
Elhott.lomen Junta. 11 oldinnboro”
Taylor Philip farmor tionth.noptou '
Faber Irwin metom : Call nie,
Shreiner J 11 IV pointer 1'.,. linin
Sllllllolll2lll‘Attain. 1.11011110,11r 031.110., ' •
NV ,•itver David former 14p or %Urn
Puglia John butcher • 8: ippin:.; Born' '
Halm' B.IPI 110:10.11th New on-
Allinght Willhngthyformer A Piddloton
'Veto t Aditin ."' nhoeniolter C0r1i.k.„,..
French Sonn'l cooper W Penn-born'.
Molar John„, former H Pranobara' .
Seaver Levi - • 0 .. : P.,
WillhonnDavid how oil
id yOrti Bunt_. former... ".• lhool.litoro'
Shraffer Hatt . corpahter : „nhinde
Kentody oOrnelins farmer •Fritok ford
?do nyor Peter . colithotioner 0,1.31 1
Oardnor Engine ~ printer , Ment...ohno.r.MotvernJohn hi:when:lth , Sn'p ,h'; llara '
Leltllgh Adamhnoreloint ft ° WM Oen.
Clendonin Jamas former foi, i9 box
Nunk'or IV 11 111e.`nie,on
Oialer Jeremiah - ' ' 111,11....n, n
Itaivers Adoin liveryman. N..... v1.1.0
Crop Oro IV • • 111(18fill Ur N 1,1i, o
I indany John miller '”, I.oll..hern"
fleorgoEli • hitiltoopt.s ,l , f, where', °'

Pinch George° sadler • Pt toil:ore
Clondenln Cahill . tanner tillt orlon:11(11.10111 611111110 i farnltir It r,•11...41(
Ginter Danitil it-, luimm • ...: I. ell 1. :1;11teji
lug Motel '' former "." S \1..: 0t,,,` ,

Herr Junin, A • hatcher' Ow ki, ‘
'Eberly Jai:oh ' gentleman , a.,.chioduthorg
Bowman Oen II "

• ' Cal Mho ./

Brennomhn Irm,' ' " Stulgiodox'
roller Lafayette firmer . blukluvuu • .
~ •

,

. ,


